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fotee or tbe MXIeeh.
At the Pan.Prcsbytorian Council,

j4ain laego% a couple ofi weeks aga,
,tnrperance resolution was unaniiniouBly

1~pc sa rpsult of an carnent appeal
'hboyby letter froin the Scottish

ýfempersnco FAdoration.

D)r. F. E'. Clarke, the founder of the
Chrstianf Eudeavor Society niovenient,
bmediately after the Convention at
I,bingtofl wiIl set Bail for Europe,
,bere ho will spond several months, as
pxeties are rapidly inecaming in Con-
,ental countries.

la the beautiful Englioh Cometery in
8ai a monument ta Signor Gavazzi, the

hlisn orator and preachor, and fricnd
Garibaldi, lias been unveiled. Tho

bois ]Roman ]Protestant conimunity

1r present. Many Prqiibyteriane will
,Zeniber Gavazzi'es tirring addresses.

The Pretoria correspondent af a
~onon papor wires :1"Thora is every
~babiity that the second Volkeraad
ileniorce the total prohibition of the

teof liquor to the natives. The (loy-
maent is favoring the idea, but publie
~ion is much divided on thoe ubject."

The results af Professer Petrie's exca.
àoson the ites of funeral temples in
pare now on view at University

ciege, London» Professor Petrie'e
'ntedLfind was a tablot weighing fiva,
cudatig fromi about the year 1200 B.O.,
errding the eojourn af the leraelites in
~t. A copv of the inscriptior i8 in-
We in the exhibition.

Mrs. R. F. Berne recontly leit Great
tain for Halifax, where she will bo
ecmed for the sake ai the late Dr.

tins and for her own sake as well.
,are in Nova Sco lia literaîly thon-

uic who honor and esteern lher. XVe
-uot Bay, remarke T/ce lVitness, that
fBorna s et make her abodo in thie

iy. bul thora is reason ta hope that suchi
lie the case.

Particulare are published rcspecting
stwenty.five adn railway systenis
ite United States employing 198,000
wcss. Each af the twonty-five maxi-
ýndeclares that habituai drink-ing ren-
efhe employcec inefficient. Nineteon
Mbi the use af liquors by ail work-
i vbea on duty. Eighteen requiro,
P~labstinence on the p-trt of their cmi-
' es in the train service.

Dr. Robert Laws3, afler praspecting
Eu rveying in North Nynsa for a year,

icteun tho permanent buildings ai the
.,Utrial Misionary Institution, henco.
rih ta be known as Livingratoun.
r',rForbes, R.A., the local Commis.
Mr ci the Chartered fBritish Southi
lca Coaipany, bas géran ted part of the
'i deired for the "Institution on tho
stby uplande above Florence.

fle Rer. Dr. Griffith, the representa-
ti! the London MY\issionarv Society at

Ulow, in a record juet published af the
tu~ of rligious work in China, statea
Ihilet inn'1842 thore wcra orly six

n municautriin tho whole a China hc-

gigta the Protestant Churcb, now
ceeted witlî the various Churches

usae70,000, and ho predicte that atepresnt rate af inecase tho number i, tre risen te 100,000 l'y the nd af.nsnt Century.

The Boston international Sabbath
school convention endor6ed the recani-
inondation ai the London Sunday School
Union, mnaking the fourth Sahhath in
Navomiber ai each year Sabhath School
Toiiipernice Day. It aisea continued the
instructions ta the lesan coninitteo ta
pravido temperanco lessous. It aiea ap.
pravedofaitho report ai the executivo'
cannuittee, wit1 a strang ondorsoguent ai
tomiperanco workc and purity work.

Thp C/rristcau Leader remarks
"Edinburgb, il used ta bc raid, cxieted on

hooks, beer, and brie. It may in no
very strained sonen ho said that it gaI
the Scott Monument ont oi ite books, it
bas gat a truly rnagnificent UnivereBity
Hall ouI ai its beer, and now it iB ta have
an equally magnificent To'wn Hll out ai
ite whieky-Mr. A. Usher, distiller,
Edinburgh, having intimated hie inten-
tion ai building anxd prcaenting a Town
Hall ta the city at an oxpenditure ai
.t100,000.

Dr. Stark, Aberdeen, spoka nt the
Northern Caugregational Association last
week on IlLay Preaching' The teachîng
ai the Churcb, ho said, needed for ils
eiiciency epecial training and constant
etudy; but some mini8ters made study
the principal thing, and, rotiring into
their books,,lest teucli of the warld. Laiy-
mon ai tho rigtht sort lielped ta bring ra-
ligion down iran' the cloude ai abstrac-
tion to the realities ai lifo, and they
ehould Ii, enconraged ta tako part in Ihe
ôecvicee on wcokr days, and, if necessary,
on Sundays.

A well-known pictcuro je about ta bravo
London, says an Eunglish exehango. The
Ontario Gaverument bas secured for To-
ronto, Pesargo's painting af the I"Charge
ai tho Light Brigade," whicb, for years,
hungy in the Victoria Cross Gallery, in
the Crystal Palace at Sydenham. The
central figureais the late Colonel Penn,
V.C., a Torontonian by birth, ai the
1001h Canadian Ilegmment. IVa can ap-
preciate the sentinments which have
prampted the Ontario Qaverament ; but
aI the sanie time, we cannaI part with
the piclure wilhout a word ai regret.

The toi ophono le very useful, but it bas
recently been discovered that aIl sorts ai
business secrets loak ont thraugh its use.
Those who hava a tolephone in thoir
office muet aiten have been strnck by
the facîthat they can hear othor people
talk-ing, and quite recently a lending
business hanse discovered that a mosî
important transaction had reached the
cars ai a rival firin. A great deal
af trouble was taken ta Sund ontlho w
the secret wvas abtained, and il was aven-
tually discovered that the ather firm bad
simply listened ta the wvhole transaction
throngh the telophone.

Considerable interest attachcd ta the
recent (encraI Election in South Ans-
tralia-apart frain the political issues in-
valvd-iromi the fact that it %vas the fir8t
occasion an which the newly eafrancbiscd
womcn ai the Colany had the opportunity
ai voting. The numberorfa women cuti-
bled ta veo was about 60,000, and thoy
polled in largo numbers ; in Adolaide,
especially, the fomale polI was very
heavy, snd in tho oarly part ai the day
the nuniber ai femalo votera excecded the
n'en. It is nat believed that tho women
votera lad nncitoficct an the resnît ai
the lction ; the generai opinion boing
that Most ai the ladies voted on the same
aide as their male relatives. -

The dreaded choiera bas crept eoutîx-
wards ta tho campes here tho Soudan
expcditioniary force jehailing bofore m)aking
a furîher advance. Stricîquarantinoije ui-
Possible, as the arnîy mnuet gel its supplies
frnm the north. Thoebcici superinten-
dent ai workshaps aI \Vady Halfa bas
died, and twenty-onu cases 'vere reported
on inesday at Assîxan, Korosko and
Wady Halfa. Four deathe ai 'eýuropean%
ook place aI the hast camup helween

Saturday and Tuesday. Tho reports
from allier parle ai Egypl showv 465 fresh
cases and 403 deathe, but it je bolioed
nxainy doathe escape regist ration.

AI a recent meeting ai the Royal
Commnissian, Mr. Hanuay, the London
magistrate, agreed with Sir John Bridge
that the police shauld have the power ta
arrest people for drunkennesea a]one. Tho
hoad ai the City police stated thal large
numbers ai drunken people were rnerely
de-tainc-d by hie police until soher and
thon liberated, drunkenness ual being
considered au affence ie the oye ai the
law. The police superintendent for the
Soho and Piccadilly districts said thora
had heen an increaso in drunkenness, bath
ai nmen and wamen, in that locaity, which
passesed 545 liccnsed hanses and 113
clubs. An East end superintendent said
the s0 oalled bona-fide traveller occasion-
ed much trouble. Hlundreda ai peoplo
crossed irom Essex, where tho public
bou3es closed earlier an Saturday night,
int the London area for the purpase ai
"etting additionahL ime for drinking.

At the Pteabyterian Alliance, Profe-
sar Bryce, Winuipeg, ropreeontiug thn
Church ini Canada, gave an account ai tho
xork in Maniteba anI the North-We8t.
When hoe became a member ai the Pros-
bytery ai Manitoba, in 1871, lhey had
nino preadhiug stations west ai Lake
Supeir; they had now 818 preaching
stations. In 1871 there wereofa white.
people west ai Lake Superiar ual mare
than :)0,000 ; naw thora were unwarde ai
400,000 white settlers. In 1871 they
had anc seli.suetaining church ; Ibis year
they lîad 268. They bad two Sy-nods,
thirteen Preabyteries, and tbey knew
nothing ai a divided Preebyterianian'.
Iu respect ai mission wark, they bad
made il a point te have an agent in each
new settîement ai people in the first year in
its histary. Thoy had a polyglo¶. Churcli
in the narth. They had preac'acre wha
preached Englieh, Gaclie, Gerx>an, Seau-
dinavian, Hungarian, Icelandie, Chinese,
and tbrea dialecte ai the Indian lauguage.
In the Callege ai Manitoba thora were
100 students, and in tho thoogical de-
partmont tho nuniber was thirty. They
had nine missions amang the Indians, and
expeuded $20,000 a year ln Ibis wark.
The Preshylerian Church was tho slrang-
est Chnrch in the North-West, and tbis
auýcounted for a good deal ai whae. wae
gain g on in that part ai the country.
Thce question ai tbe ecboole in Manitoba
had convulsod Canada and ovcrturned the
Governmeul Ibatl had beau in power.
Out ai the iorty members ai the Logis-
laînre which paseed tI'o Education Act ai
1890, Iwenly-oue o eaPreebyterianu,
and thal was ane ai the rossons wby euch
pluck and deterîninatian was shown in
standing te il. At present tbree ai the
five mombersairthe Gavornment 'wero
Presbyterians, anîd ho baiieved that in
future lha Province ai Maniteba wonhd
mainlain ils rights. They would ual bc
tyrannical te the minarily. They desired
ta work for the gaad ai île Roman
Calbolica as welh aeof ai eir awn people,
and ho believed tIaI Ibrea years irin' naw
the question would bce eotlhed in sncb a
way tînt tIc Roman Cathelie ould bc
delighted witb the reaulte,
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llam,'a Ibm . Thie cai who is doiing
tho thing (lad ants hini ta (10Io lgag-
ed in a grpal 'vork.

flan's 1Ifarn -Tlheman wha vorks
for the Lord by lte day, will nover bo
salieficd itl the pay hoe gets.

United Presbyterian: No political
party lias a panacea for the public ilîs
the way ai righteousness in the only wvay
ta prospcrily.

G. M. Steele, D.D. : Theoatrongeel
argument in favor ai Christianity je the
greatnois of ils athioveinents ln tho
warld. The strongeet argument againet
it ie the emalîness ai its achievements.

Mid-Coninent - Don't neglect thie
prcyer-moeting. Every menîher ai the
Clhurch ehauld regard it as bath a
privilege and a duty ta attend it. A
large prayer-meoting je hieipful and on-
couiraging.

Flerald and Presbyter:. Long year8
before Tennyson wrote Il Botter tiiîy yeare
ai Europe than a cyz-le oi Cathay," an
eminont seer, peering into the far future,
in a vision ai rapturo, shouted : A day
in Lily courts is botter than a il/oisatd",
-- in lite lents o0/ wickcddnss.

New York Observer : It in trtie that;
tho Sabbathi was made for man, but il is
none thoebos" hie Sabbath ai the Lai d thy
(lad," and wvrlhy af peculiar honor. In-
deed, il can anily ba ohserved for tho
higheet beneil aifinan as it is used for the
lory rf God. Each Sunday je a iresh

boan froin' te Lord.

Cumbcrland Presbyterian : Thora le
a great difl'erence betweon having riches
and bcing rich. Wealth may be-thongh
it je not. alwavs-tho lawestti of aipav-
erty. And the man without a dollar who
bas a diean heart and a Chriet-liko char-
acter may count himseol richor than the
Cajears.

Heraid and Preshytor: Thora je
great virtue in a cordial baud shako. If
each mombor ai a church could shako
bande once iu awhilo with overy allier
membor, that church ýwould soan becomo
the mont attractive and crowded in tho
whoio city. For wati this mny a
church is losing ground year by year.

Thea. L. Cayior, D.D.: Whtnn Lati-
mer was on trial for herosy ho board the
scratch ai a pen behind the tapestry. In
a moment hoe bethonght bimseli that.overy
w;ord ho spoka was taken do wn, and hu
saya that ho was very arefut what wvordki
ho uttered. Behind lte veil that hides
eternily le a record bok, i n hirh out
every syllabla is lalcen down.

The Globe: Two splendid facte woro
dotenmiued by tbis election : (1> that wvo
have popular and n.t Papal governwonî
in Canada ; and (2), that theaI"Orange
vote," thongh tunnd back upon iLs pria.
ciples at niany points, je ual as a mass
the private prapert.y ai any anc set af
politiciane. Lot us ail hope that for the
future wa shall hear bs ai the IlCatholic
vate," and less oaihIl Orange veo," but
that the politîciaus shahl appeal ta the
wholo people upon the comman -round ai
Canadian citizenship, and that wa shall
al vote, not for tho aggrandizement ai
any creed or faction, but for a real na-
tional poîicy and the truc interettofef i
Commonwealth,


